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Abstract
Sowing density is a major management factor that affects growth and development of grain crops by modifying the canopy light environment and interplant competition for water and nutrients. While the effects of sowing density and plant architecture on static vegetative and reproductive growth traits have been explored previously in the common bean, few studies have focused on the impacts of sowing density on the dynamics of node addition and leaf area development. We present the results from two sites of field experiments where the effects of sowing densities (5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 35 plants m -2 ) and genotypes with contrasting plant architectures (two each from growth habits I through III) on the dynamics of node addition and leaf area were assessed. Analysis of the phyllochron (°C node -1
) indicated genotype and density effects (but no interaction) on the rate of node addition. While significant, these differences amounted to less than two days of growth at either site. In terms of leaf area development, analysis using a power function reflected large differences in the dynamics and final size of individual plant leaf area between the lower density (<15 plants m 
Introduction
Interception of light by plant canopies and its use in carbon assimilation to accumulate plant mass is the key driver of crop growth. Leaf area development is critical for light interception, and entails several related physiological processes such as leaf addition, expansion and senescence. In grain legumes, these processes have been found to vary by genotype (Nienhuis and Singh, 1985; Parvez et al., 1989; Ball et al., 2000; ) , and affected by management factors such as sowing density (Purcell et al., 2002; Bell et al., 1987; Lovett-Doust, 1992; Soltani et al., 2006) . In the common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), higher sowing densities tend to limit individual plant branch formation (Nienhuis and Singh, 1985; Hampton et al., 1997) , plant node numbers (Nienhuis and Singh, 1985; Lovett-Doust, 1992) , and consequently individual plant leaf area and vegetative mass (Lucas and Milbourne, 1976) . However, the lower leaf area per plant at higher density may be more than compensated by increased plant numbers leading to overall higher leaf area, node numbers and consequently, higher yields per unit land area (Lucas and Milbourne, 1976; Nienhuis and Singh, 1985; Redden et al., 1987; Xu and Pierce, 1998; Hampton et al., 1997) . Moreover, previous work has shown effects of increased sowing density can vary depending on genotype (Nienhuis and Singh, 1985) .
While the impacts of sowing density and crop genotype on crop yields and yield components has been explored previously in the common bean (e.g. Redden et al., 1987; Lovett-Doust, 1992; Lucas and Milbourne, 1976; Daniells and Wilson, 1987; Hampton et al., 1997; Crothers and Westermann, 1976) , their impact on leaf area development over time has received less attention. To our knowledge, no studies have looked at the effects of genotype and sowing density on the rate of leaf addition or the expansion of crop leaf area. Previous work in soybean (Glycine max (Merr.) L.) indicated that the rate of node addition increases with increasing sowing densities (Barthou and Buis, 1991) , although studies in other legumes such as pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan L.) (Ranganathan et al., 2001) , cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L.) (Craufurd et al., 1997) or chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) (Soltani et al., 2006) have failed to identify such a relationship. In terms of leaf area, while studies have observed differences in plant areas in common beans grown under contrasting densities (Kueneman and Wallace, 1976; Lovett-Doust, 1992; Lucas and Milbourne, 1976) , few have focused on studying differences in the dynamics of leaf area development.
In this study, leaf area development is determined based on a two-step calculation. In the first step, the number of main stem nodes is calculated as a function of phyllochron (thermal period between emergence of successive leaves), which has been commonly done in grain legumes (e.g. Sinclair, 1984; Soltani et al., 2006; Craufurd et al., 1997; Turpin et al., 2002) . ) and cumulative temperature units (CTU, °C).
where α is the intercept from the linear regression.
The second step is to use an allometric relationship to calculate plant leaf area (PLA, typically cm 2 plant -1
) as a function of MNN. In this analysis we used a power function for this relationship as suggested by Soltani et al. (2006) .
where PLACON is a regression term that approximates PLA when the plant has one node, and PLAPOW is the exponent obtained from the regression. Previous studies have suggested that the PLAPOW parameter can vary as a function of sowing density in chickpea (Soltani et al., 2006) .
The objective of the study was to explore the effects of sowing density on vegetative growth and development of six common bean genotypes of growth habits I, II and III grown in two locations with contrasting temperature regimes. Specifically, we explored differences in the rate of node addition and in leaf area development over time, and assessed their impacts on leaf area index and light interception.
Materials and Methods

Sites and Plant Material
Two field experiments were conducted to obtain the data for this study. ) and daily temperature units are presented in Table 1 . Daily temperature units (DTU) used in describing plant development were calculated using a Beta-type function (Yan and Hunt, 1999 ) with base, optimum and critical temperatures were set at 10, 25 and 36 °C based on data from Wallace et al. (1991) .
Non-limiting growth conditions were maintained throughout the experiment, including irrigation as needed. Plants were established from seeds protected with fungicides and inoculated with Rhizobium tropici CIAT 899. P was supplied as 60 kg P ha -1 at sowing at both sites and micronutrients were applied as foliar sprays.
Genotypes in the experiments were chosen to represent two major gene pools (Andean and Mesoamerican) and the three most widely grown growth habits of the common bean. Growth habit I genotypes are determinate with bush-type architecture, while Growth habits II and III are both indeterminate, with bush and prostrate architectures, respectively (Debouck et al., 1986) .
Information on the origin, growth habits and seed weights of the genotypes sown are presented in Table 2 .
Experimental Design and Data analysis
In both experiments, treatments were arranged as split plots in a completely randomized block design, with sowing density (6 levels) as main plots and genotypes (6 levels) as subplots, with three and four replicates in DAR and PAL, respectively. Experimental units in PAL were 4-m long, with 7 (DAR) and 8-row ( ) to obtain plant averages. For analysis of phyllochron, data were limited to that collected between V1 and R6, since the rate of node addition tended to decline shortly before or just after the onset of flowering. For the analysis of the leaf area -node number relationship, data from all harvests up to flowering time were used.
Analysis of phyllochron
The effects of density, sites and genotypes on the phyllochron (°C) were explored using a linear mixed effect model using average main stem node numbers as the response variable. The analysis was conducted according to a split-plot design with the whole-plot factor arranged in a randomized complete block design using the nlme package (Pinheiro and Bates, 2006) in the R statistical software (R Core Team, 2015) , following the guidelines in Zuur et al. (2009) . In the analysis pipeline, plant density was used as a factor (Density.f, as a categorical variable with 6 levels) or as continuous covariate centered at the 25 plants m -2 level (Density.c) to facilitate model parameter interpretation and reduce collinearity between interacting model terms (Schielzeth, 2010) . Similarly, centered cumulative temperature units (CTU) were estimated by accumulating the daily temperature units calculated previously, and subtracting the average across sites.
Initially, a full model was fitted that included random effects of site, repetition and density within repetition within site and fixed effects for Site, Density.f, Genotype, CTU and their interactions. The full model was then used to identify the appropriate variance and covariance structures by testing different weights and correlation functions within nlme, using Akaike's information criteria corrected for sample size (AICc) to select the most parsimonious forms (data not shown), calculated using the AICcmodavg package (Mazerolle, 2011) . Additionally, ΔAICc values were calculated as the difference between the model with lowest AICc and every other model, and were used to select the most parsimonious, with those having ΔAICc < 2 having strong support, those with ΔAICc between 4-7 substantial support, and any model with ΔAICc > 10 discarded from consideration (Burnham and Anderson, 2002) . The final variance-covariance structure selected had an exponential function of the fitted values to model the increasing variances with increasing node numbers by site, while the covariance was modeled using an continuous time autoregressive correlation structure of order 1 (estimated by site), to capture the repeated nature of the data collection over time.
With the appropriate variance-covariance structure, the full model was compared to an identical model that had density as a centered continuous variable (Density.c) using AICc, which suggested that the model with Density.c was preferable to the full model (ΔAICc = 27.81).
Subsequently, all non-significant three-and four-way interaction terms (P < 0.05) were then dropped from the full model with Density.c. The remaining higher-order terms were evaluated by dropping each two-way interaction term and comparing them with the model containing all two-8 way interactions using AICc. Only the Site × CTU interaction was dropped, with the final model consisting of Site × Genotype, Genotype × Density.c, Genotype × CTU and Density.c × CTU interactions and all corresponding main effects (Table 4) . From this model, the inverse of the sum of the regression coefficients for CTU, CTU x Genotype and CTU x Density.c correspond to the phyllochron. The standard errors for the phyllochron estimates were estimated using the approach in Schielzeth (2010) . Goodness-of-fit measures root mean squared error (RMSE)
were also estimated for each of the final models.
Analysis of the leaf area -node number relationship
The relationship between node number and leaf area was modeled using the power function described in Eq. 2 following similar procedures to those used for the analysis of phyllochron.
First, full models were fit with both PLACON/PLAPOW parameters estimated as functions of Site, Genotype, Density.f and the Genotype × Density.f interaction to estimate the correct variance-covariance structure using AICc as described previously. Subsequently, simpler models were fit to tease out the need for Genotype × Density interactions or Site, Genotype or Density main effects, and compared to the full model using AICc. Goodness-of-fit measures root mean squared error (RMSE) were also estimated for each of the final models.
Estimation of leaf area index and light interception
The impact of density and genotype on light interception dynamics was assessed by estimating ) obtained from fitted models. Using the estimated LAI, the fraction of the incident radiation intercepted by the leaves (FINT) was estimated using an exponential radiationinterception equation (Eq. 3) analogous to the Beer-Bouguer-Lambert Law (Sinclair, 2006; Thornley, 1976) 
where KPAR is the light extinction coefficient. While KPAR has been found to vary with LAI and Density (Flénet et al., 1996; Wells, 1991) and time of day (Tsubo et al., 2001 ), we used a single KPAR value of 0.70 for all calculations, which is in line to previously obtained values for the common bean (Tsubo et al., 2001) .
Results
Node addition
Average main stem node number (MNN) exhibited a linear increase over cumulative temperature units (CTUs, Figure 1 and S1). Across sites and genotypes, lower plant densities
) tended to exhibit higher variability in responses, particularly at later harvests.
Model comparisons ( (Table 4 ). However, while there was enough power to detect small differences in phyllochron, the differences between densities amounted, at most, to half a day based on average daily temperature units (Table 1) .
Leaf area expansion
Overall, model comparisons indicated that leaf area expansion, assessed via the allometric relationship between node number and leaf area was affected by Growth Habit, Site, Density and a Growth Habit × Density interaction (Table 5) Observations from DAR were also more variable than those in PAL across genotypes and densities.
In terms of the parameters, PLACON increased linearly with density at 0.40, 0.46 and 0.27 cm 2 plant -1 for growth habits I, II and III, respectively (Table S2) (Table 6 ).
In contrast to the PLACON parameter, densities reduced PLAPOW estimates by 0.011, 0.009 and 0.007 per unit plant m -2 increase in density (Table S2) (Table 6 ).
Impacts on light interception
Given the previously described effects, the combined factors of node addition rate and leaf area expansion lead to markedly different leaf area indices (LAI) and light interception dynamics for each density x genotype and site in the study. For instance, genotypes varied widely in the time they took to reach an LAI ~ 3 across densities and sites (Figure 3 ). For instance, the latest that 
Discussion
This common bean study using genotypes from two gene pools and three contrasting growth habits was undertaken to explore the effects of plant density, genotypes and sites on the dynamics of main stem node addition and plant leaf area development, as well as their impacts on light interception. Analysis of the phyllochron indicated effects of genotype and density, but no genotype x density interactions. Across genotypes, phyllochron increased linearly with density, which is consistent with previous findings by Nienhuis and Singh (1995) . These results (Yourstone and Wallace, 1990) , or 68.9 °C per node reported by Marrou et al. (2014) . In practice the observed differences have little impact on leaf area development as illustrated by the two most contrasting genotype x density combinations in which phyllochron differed by ~ 21°C, which amounts to little more than one day at either site.
Given the weekly harvest interval, it is likely that this difference is not biologically meaningful.
In terms of leaf area dynamics, the lowest densities (< 15 plants m -2 ) tended to have plants that developed larger leaf areas (up to 1.5 to 2x larger), particularly after 6-7 nodes. This finding coincides with previous studies in the common bean that up to 34% fewer leaves and 40-42% fewer branches per plant when sowing density was increased from ~13 to 40 plants m -2 across genotypes of growth habits I-III (Keuneman and Wallace, 1979) . Similarly, Nienhuis and Singh (1985) also found a marked decrease of up to 50% in branches per plant and nodes per branch with increases in density from 5 to 30 plants m -2 across growth habits I-III. However, differences between usual planting densities (>20 plants m -2 ) are small in our study, as predicted using estimated parameters (Table 6 ) from Equation 2.
In terms of the parameter estimates, given that the estimates of PLACON are, by definition, closely related to individual leaf size and the timing of the initial data collection, the larger values reported for genotypes of growth habit I coincides with previous findings in density trials reported by Keuneman and Wallace (1979) and Nienhuis and Singh (1985) . PLAPOW values, on the other hand, showed more variation between densities within a given growth habit (up to ~ 18%), and were negatively correlated with PLACON values, with an average correlation coefficient between comparable components of the parameter estimates > -0.90 (data not shown).
These differences in phyllochron and leaf area expansion dynamics translate to marked differences in leaf area index and light interception throughout the growing seasons. While
Keuneman and Wallace (1976) found growth habit I genotypes tend to have ~50% of the LAI at flowering than either growth habit II-III genotypes, which tend to have similar LAI values at flowering. However, in our study, growth habit I genotypes had lower LAI (approximately 60%) than growth habit II-III genotypes only under lower densities (<20 plants m -2 ), while at higher densities growth habits I and II had similar LAI (~4.7 to 5.1, data not shown), both being lower than those of growth habit III genotypes (LAI ranging from 6.2 to 7.4, data not shown). It is important to note that, while these differences appear important, they only appear meaningful at the lower densities levels. For instance, the fraction of intercepted radiation at the lowest two densities at flowering in our study average 55% for growth habits I-II and ~64% for growth habit III, while at the two highest densities they average 90, 89 and 94%, for growth habits I-III, respectively.
In spite of the (small) differences between genotype x density levels in the analysis of phyllochron, and those detected at the growth habit levels for leaf expansion rates, care should be taken when assuming common patterns of all phonological traits within growth habits, since there is substantial variation within each growth habit set for many vegetative and reproductive traits (Nienhuis and Singh, 1985; Keuneman and Wallace, 1979) .
Conclusions
The results of these analyses offer insights into two critical components of crop vegetative development, node addition rate and leaf area expansion, as affected by density, site and genotype effects. Overall, significant effects of genotype and density on the phyllochron were detected, although the magnitude of the differences appear small and likely not biologically meaningful. Stronger differences were observed between leaf area estimates obtained from the analysis of Equation 2, where larger individual plant areas were obtained at lower densities across growth habits. However, the differences between them appear insignificant at higher densities that are common plant densities (> 20 plants m -2 ). Overall, these differences in phyllochron and leaf area expansion translated to markedly different light interception capacities between canopies grown at low and high densities, across growth habits. However, all growth habits had reached close to 100% light interception at flowering time under the higher densities. 
